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Haiti. It. May 8. 1920. 
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the above named Hank. du solemnly 
"'•Citr that the above atiit'-mcnt Is 
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and belief. 
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V/:lh no intention whatever of 
passing ou the merit* of the ease ap- 
pealed from hie. court to the Super 
ior Court in Wake county- we incline 
Jo the belief rhftt City Judge Hai.U 
is making a start towaid ar.drmrrit- 
'nr tho life and limb of Ihr local 
wayfv.ing public that will perdue, 
re.ults. A man alleged to have hevr. 
Usiuxirx'ad drivea hie rar It to >u- 
othl-r motorist; Judge Harris senten- 
ce* the ilef-ndePt to six months or 

tho. roads. 
Never, so far •** »r are aware, hav- 

ing met either of tho two driver* Oi 
their cars, we hope ihat sow' evi- 
dence will be produced that will jus- 
l:the otajinir bathe Superior Court: 
of the road sentence; bat •o»d jen 
teeeoe are just exactly the proper j 
care for the mnet glaring oT the traf 
.fie evils. 

Vive and tcn-dollar fine*. Indeed 
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disregard for the law and endanger i 
the live* of themialvca and other* I 
Utaic ought to ha a distinction mad* 
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,r h-x.1-.p-j breiklmr of pw.«l ita- 
:ut«- pored for ins protection of 
■He-,' who travel thr public highways. 
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However, the panbhaent for ruk- 
ne.v. or rcllowtn'vn on tho part of 
notnmebila driven it toldota naif re- 
ver» eroogh 

Kor will it ttffict to (iad an ita- 
'a==^m 

atcd and j{im»nN ca*c; the court* 
ihouJd act a iresh qrip and treat all 
iwWiki motorlttn toui^i enough to 
rarto the loetnn due then).—Ualeirdl 
rime; 
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Kirsch “Fresh Air” 
Curtain Rods 

Summer Furniture 

t' 

Come and look over our line of 
Furniture Specials for the Sum- 
mer. 

You will find many things that 
will add beauty and comfort to 
your home. 

There are also a few of those i 
choice bedroom, living room and 
dining room suits that have prov- 
ed so popular with folk who de- 
sire beauty along with comfort 
and service. 

You need these in your home. They are the most practi- 
cable of all curt lin rods and can be installed easily, quick- 
ly and cheaply. 

Let us demonstrate them to you. 

RATTAN FURNITURE 
v-;. ; 

Look over our display of this cool and comfortable 
furniture. 
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YOU WILL LIKE IT 
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BARNES & HOLLIDAY CO. 

For Governor—CAMCRON MORRISSON ] He Never Straddled a Public Question” and “No One Ever Found Him Unwilling to Tell Where He Stands on Any Proposition.” 
WHY I AM FOR MORRISON 

I By Archibald Johnson, 

(Editor at CHARITY AND CHILDREN, Tbomasvilto, N. C.) 

I believe the nomination and election of Cameron Morrison will be 
for tho beat interest of North Carolina for the following reasons: 

! Morrison knows the needs of the people of the state as few mon do. 
For a quarter of a century ho has given intelligent study to public ques- 
tions. He is a lawyer by profession, and a good one. but the study 6f 
the science of government has been uppermost in his mind from the 
time he attained his majority until now. He knows the people also, and 
has spent n large part of his public life in going in and out before thorn, 
discussing the policies of his party. 

He haa not accumulated a fortune, because of the fact that he thinka 
more of men than he does of money. He haa had a large law practice, 
but has spent his monty on other people, rather than upon himself. The 
man most capable of administering public affairs is not necessarily the 
man who has devoted himself to nla own private fortune and accumu- 
lated a great estate for himself; rather he is the man who. like Vance 
aad Aycoeli, is so busy trying to better the educational, social and politi- 
cal conditions of hk State that he has neither the time nor the Inclina- 
tion to make a fortune for himself. 

Morrison la a plain man of the people. He rose to his present position I 
of influence in public attain by hk own unaided effort. He was not born 
with a diver spoon in his mouth, but had a fierce struggle, even in hk 
tender yearn, to keep the wolf from the door. He has not forgotten the 
pit whence he was digged. He know, every step of the rusged rosd over 
which he has traveled. Hk sympathy will always be with the man who 
tolls for bla daily bread. 

Morrison k honest, candid aad fearlera. He never straddled a public 
.question in his life. Everybody knows where ho stand*. He k square. 
He haa sever learned the art of dissimulation. Whether an issue is popu- 
lar or unpopular, be takes hk stand ftmtfooted upon it and stand* there 

i until he k convinced that he k wrong. He k a brave man, as hk record 
la the past abundantly proves. 

Ha le not an extremist, ss some of hk opponents have alleged. He k a 
hard fighter, but never strikes below the belt. He k generous and warm- 
hearted aad magnanimous. Hk enemies are not those he has met in 
tha opes field. He would not be the governor of a cleas. but of all the 
rttiaenshlp of the state, which he levee with passionate devotion. 

There are many other reaeons that I might mentioa. but these are a 
tear that constrain me to vote for Cameron Morrison. 

AGAINST WOMAN SUFFRAGE TEN REASONS WHY MORRISON SHOULD (and will b«) NOMINA- I 
TED FOR GOVERNOR OF THE STATE I 

1. Because he is aggressive and progressive—fearless and courage- I 
oua. I 

2. It is always known where he stands on a question—you may ask 1 
him and you will get on answer. I 

3 makes no catchy promises that savor of socialism, or are offer- I 
ed for mere vota-getting. X 

4. lie does not believe that people who own their homes should pay 9 
a low rate of taxes and the home-renter he required to make up the dif- ; I 
ferencc. I 

5. He is a debater that Ia feared by Republicans—and a man of this I 
type is needed In this year's campaign. 1 

6. He comes from the plain people, and they have his sympathies. I 
7. While he has not held office for the last twenty years, ha is not 1 

posing as a "business man." I 
8. As a matter of fact, he has the soundest ideas of business prlnci- I 

plea of any of the candidates lot the ofllee he seeks. } 
9. Because, other things being equal, (and especially when they are I 

more than equal) Carolinians desire to reward genuine public service. f 

10. lastly, because he is a militant Democrat, clear-visioned, double- j 
Anted; in love with his State, the principles of his party, and the folks ’ 

that make North Carolina such a great commonwslath. 
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